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A B S T R A C T
Ecological impacts of industrial agriculture include signiﬁcant greenhouse gas emissions, loss of
biodiversity, widespread pollution by fertilizers and pesticides, soil loss and degradation, declining
pollinators, and human health risks, among many others. A rapidly growing body of scientiﬁc research,
however, suggests that farming systems designed and managed according to ecological principles can
meet the food needs of society while addressing these pressing environmental and social issues. The
promise of such systems implies an urgent need for increasing the scope and scale of this area of research
– agroecology. Notably, agroecological systems have been shown to reduce input dependency and
therefore related research is unlikely to be supported by the private sector. Yet, the amount of federal
funding available for agroecology has remained unclear. To address this gap in knowledge, we identiﬁed
projects beginning in 2014 from the USDA Current Research Information System (CRIS) database and
searched key sections of project reports for major components emphasizing sustainable agriculture,
including agroecology. Components were grouped into four levels according to their focus on: improving
system efﬁciency to reduce the use of inputs (L1), substituting more sustainable inputs and practices into
farming systems (L2), redesigning systems based on ecological principles (L3: agroecology), or
reestablishing connections between producers and consumers to support a socio-ecological
transformation of the food system (L4: social dimensions of agroecology). We identiﬁed 824 projects,
which accounted for $294 million dollars: just over 10% of the entire 2014 USDA Research, Extension, and
Economics (REE) budget. Using a highly conservative classiﬁcation protocol, we found that the primary
focus of many projects was unrelated to sustainable agriculture at any level, but the majority of projects
had at least one relevant component (representing 52–69% of analyzed funds, depending on whether
projects focused exclusively on increasing yields were included). Of the total $294 million of analyzed
funds, 18–36% went to projects that included a L1 component. Projects including components in L2, L3,
or L4 received just 24%, 15%, and 14% of analyzed funds, respectively. Systems-based projects that
included both agroecological farming practices (L3) and support for socioeconomic sustainability (L4)
were particularly poorly funded (4%), as were L3 projects that included complex rotations (3%), spatially
diversiﬁed farms (3%), rotational or regenerative grazing (1%), integrated crop-livestock systems (1%), or
agroforestry (<1%). We estimated that projects with an emphasis on agroecology, indicated by those
with a minimum or overall level of L3, represented 5–10% of analyzed funds (equivalent to only 0.6–1.5%
of the 2014 REE budget). Results indicate that increased funding is urgently needed for REE, especially for
systems-based research in biologically diversiﬁed farming and ranching systems.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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4.0/).global concern (Kremen and Miles, 2012). Agriculture affects
everything from greenhouse gas emissions to biological diversity,
water quality, soil erosion, pollination services, carbon sequestra-
tion, human health, livelihoods and food security (Zhang et al.,
2007; Perfecto and Vandermeer, 2010; Tilman et al., 2011; Hayes
et al., 2011; Tscharntke et al., 2012). At present, industrial
agricultural practices are contributing to the degradation of key
ecological processes that underpin life on Earth, driving climate
change, loss of biosphere integrity, destructive land systeme under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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nitrogen fertilizers (Liebman & Schulte, 2015; Steffen et al., 2015;
Tilman et al., 2001; West et al., 2014).
Agroecological farming systems, including biologically diversi-
ﬁed systems, have been found to be capable of meeting global food
needs sustainably and efﬁciently (Gliessman, 2014). Recent
quantitative syntheses and meta-analyses demonstrate that these
systems can outperform chemically managed monocultures across
a wide range of globally important ecosystem services while
producing sufﬁcient yields and reducing environmental external-
ities (Kremen and Miles, 2012; Lundgren and Fausti, 2015). Indeed,
in some instances, agroecological farming systems can produce
equivalent or higher yields than conventional and monoculture
agriculture while enhancing ecosystem services and proﬁtability
(Davis et al., 2012; Kremen and Miles, 2012; Seufert et al., 2012;
Skinner et al., 2014; Ponisio et al., 2015; Prieto et al., 2015).
Despite its promise, research and development related to
agroecology has been thought to command less than two percent
of public agricultural research funding in the United States and less
than one percent globally (Carlisle and Miles, 2013; Niggli et al.,
2014; Lipson, 1997). Thus, farms and ranches based on agroecology
– the application of ecological principles to the design and
management of agricultural ecosystems – have achieved high
levels of environmental performance and productivity, even with
minimal funding, offering an impressive return on public invest-
ment. Therefore, when combined with signiﬁcant policy and
organizational support, more robust agroecological research
programs appear to offer the most pragmatic approach for
successfully fulﬁlling the human right to food while restoring
environmental quality in the face of global climate change and
rapid environmental degradation (Dalgaard et al., 2003; Altieri and
Nicholls, 2008; Reganold et al., 2011; Fernandez et al., 2013;
Gliessman, 2000; MEA, 2005; De Schutter, 2014; IPCC, 2014;
Bommarco et al., 2013).
The objective of this analysis is to quantify and analyze recent
US public funding for sustainable agriculture research, particularly
to projects incorporating agroecology. Because elements of
sustainable agriculture and agroecology could be funded through
a variety of available funding streams, we evaluated research
projects that received grants through a wide set of existing federal
programs. A primary goal of this research is to identify the scope of
a highly promising opportunity: federal investment in agroeco-
logical research, education, and extension.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Research, Extension & Economics Funding in the United States
Department of Agriculture
To identify projects funded by the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) Research, Extension & Economics (REE) Mission
Area, we used the ‘‘Advanced Search’’ function of the USDA CRIS
(Current Research Information System) database (http://cris.csrees.
usda.gov/). This database is managed by NIFA (National Institute of
Food and Agriculture) but includes reports on all projects funded
through the REE Mission Area. To develop a baseline understanding
of current sustainable agriculture funding, we searched for all
projects with a start date in 2014, the most recent complete year. For
this study, we focused on three key ﬁelds available from CRIS: the
Non-technical Summary, Objectives, and Approach. We assumed
that critical components of the funded projects would be mentioned
in at least one of these three report sections.
Projects funded through the ARS (Agricultural Research
Service), which supports internal research within the USDA, are
reported in CRIS with minimal text and without funding amounts.
Therefore, this analysis focuses only on the funding grantedexternally through NIFA, which includes a wide variety of funding
programs that concentrate on a range of topics. Because each
funding program solicits proposals through a publicly available
Request For Application (RFA, USDA, 2015), certain topics are
speciﬁcally encouraged. However, in this analysis we assume that
projects funded through any program could (or, likewise, may not)
contain elements of sustainable agriculture or agroecology. Finally,
since our analysis focused exclusively on successfully funded
projects, it cannot reveal the existing demand for funding in these
research areas.
2.2. Deﬁning sustainable agriculture
We deﬁned sustainable agriculture using Gliessman’s taxono-
my of ‘‘levels’’ of practices from a spectrum supporting socio-
ecologically sustainable food systems. The levels instrumental to
this analysis are: improving system efﬁciency to reduce the use of
inputs (L1), substituting more sustainable inputs and practices into
farming systems (L2), redesigning systems based on ecological
principles (L3: agroecology), and re-establishing connections
between producers and consumers to support a socio-ecological
transformation of the food system (L4: social dimensions of
agroecology) (Gliessman, 2014). Based on these categories, we
developed a list of relevant subcategories (34 total) and detailed
deﬁnitions as necessary (Table 1, Appendix A).
A ﬁfth level of sustainable agriculture described by Gliessman
(2014) describes the establishment of an equitable, participatory,
and just food system that is built upon the farm-scale practices of L3
and the food relationships supported by L4. Level 5 ideas fall outside
the scope of current public funding and therefore our analysis, but
systems-based research at Levels 3 and 4 provide the foundation for
this needed change. In this study, we loosely identiﬁed projects
within this category as those that contain components from both L3
and L4. To determine whether socioeconomic supports were being
connected with L2 practices, we also identiﬁed projects that
contained components from L2 and L4.
Not all projects funded by the REE Mission Area address the
need for a more sustainable agriculture. Therefore, we classiﬁed all
remaining projects according to whether they either addressed
environmental and social exernalities (‘‘symptoms’’) of the current
agricultural system or whether they were unrelated (Table 1).
2.3. Metacategories
We identiﬁed metacategories of interest that were applicable to
all projects and that we used to ﬁlter results for more in-depth
analyses. These categories included projects related to aquaculture
and seafood, biomaterials (including biofuels), organic agriculture,
breeding, academic conferences or symposia, and funding other
smaller research projects. We also identiﬁed projects funded
through one of four speciﬁc NIFA funding programs: Organic
Research and Extension Initiative (OREI), Organic Transitions
(ORG), the Specialty Crop Research Initiative (SCRI), and Agricul-
ture and Food Research Initiative (AFRI). Note that the 2013 lapse
in the Farm Bill resulted in no funding to OREI in that year, but
funds granted in 2014 were part of this analysis.
2.4. Coding methods
Subcategories and deﬁnitions (codes) were developed itera-
tively by both internal and external reviewers to ensure clear and
consistent application to the analysis. All projects were imported
as separate cases into QDAMinerLite (http://provalisresearch.com/
products/qualitative-data-analysis-software/freeware/). To avoid
bias based on word count and redundancy, all codes were used at
most one time per case.
Fig. 1. Histograms showing the (A) number of sustainable agriculture codes per
project (including all codes in L1 through L4) and (B) number of levels represented
within the codes assigned to each project. Black and gray bars show the case where
increased yield components were included in L1 and ‘‘Unrelated’’, respectively
(Table 1).
Table 1
Categories and subcategories used to quantify public funding going into sustainable agriculture. Taxonomy is based on Gliessman (2014).
Category Sub-categories
Level 1 (L1) 7 Reducing water use, reducing pesticide use, reducing fertilizer use, reducing energy consumption, reducing
waste (considering post-harvest production)
L1a 2 Improving yields per unit input (crops, meat, and ﬁsh)a
Level 2 (L2) 9 Cover cropping to improve soil condition, adding alternate amendments, growing crops to build soil nutrients
(green manure), biological pest management, cover cropping for pest management, implementing other pest
management practices, planting perennials, reducing tillage, low-input or organic farming
Level 3 (L3) 13 Selecting locally adapted crops, incorporating non-crop plants, implementing crop rotations (2 crop or more
complex systems), spatially diversifying farms, agroforestry, integrating crops and livestock, improving
grazing systems (rotational, regenerative), protecting biodiversity, protecting pollinators, mitigating climate
change (soil carbon sequestration or achieving net greenhouse gas reductions)
Level 4 (L4) 3 Re-establishing the connection between producers and consumers through community, business, and policy
support and incentives
Level 5 (L5) N/A Building upon the agroecological farm-scale practices (L3) integrated with new sustainable food relationships
(L4) to build an equitable, just, participatory, fully sustainable global food system. While these ideas fall
outside the scope of current public funding and therefore this analysis, systems-based research at Levels 3 and
4 provide the foundation for this needed change.
Symptoms 3 Environmental damage, health risks due to toxins and contamination, health problems due to poor nutrition
and limited food access
Unrelated 6 General care and support programs, general education on agricultural or environmental science, health risks
related to agriculture, environmental damage unrelated to agriculture (including climate change), increased
proﬁts, other
a There is some debate regarding whether projects focused exclusively on increasing yields, without also referencing another component in L1, ﬁt within the scope or
deﬁnition of L1. To address this question, we completed the analysis with both (a) yield-focused projects included in L1 and (b) yield-focused projects excluded from L1 and
placed in the ‘‘Unrelated’’ category.
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containing sustainable agricultural research was coded with all
relevant codes from any of the four levels. However, in the case that
a code of a higher level directly implied a code at a lower level (for
example, L2 organic pest management techniques and reduced
pesticides in L1), only the higher-level code was used. This method
led to a slight bias toward classifying higher levels.
One coder analyzed all 824 projects and a second independent
coder analyzed a random subset of these projects (75 reports, $28
million). The primary coder assigned codes more frequently, and of
the total set of combined codes the primary coder used 95%,
whereas the second coder used 70% (Appendix B). Also, coder
2 assigned relatively fewer L2–L4 codes. This comparison suggests
that the funding amounts provided herein (based on the primary
coder’s analysis) are conservative across all categories, but
particularly above L2.
2.5. Analysis
When the coding was complete, all codes were exported from
QDAMinerLite and analyzed using Matlab. We calculated the total
number of funded projects addressing each subcategory, as well
as the total amount of funding going to those projects. It is
important to note that this calculation represents the total
amount of funding going to projects that include each component,
rather than the total amount of funding focused on each
component, and thus represents an upper bar (and overestimate)
of the allotted funding.
To estimate how total analyzed funding was split among
projects focused on different levels, we conducted three distinct
analyses of our data, according to three different protocols. Using
only projects that included at least one code in levels 1–4, we
estimated an overall project level as either (1) the minimum level
represented by all project codes (biased toward lower levels), (2)
the maximum level represented by all codes (biased toward higher
levels), or (3) the rounded average level of all codes.
Finally, we used the metacategories described above to split the
full set of studies into two separate groups for each case. We
repeated the full analysis for the subsets of projects including or
excluding each metacategory.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Distribution of projects
We identiﬁed a total of 824 funded projects with a ‘‘Start Date’’
of 2014 in the CRIS database. Of these 824 projects, 37% were
unrelated to sustainable agriculture at any level when yield-
focused projects were included in L1 (Fig. 1). However, when the
yield-focused projects were considered to be in the ‘‘Unrelated’’
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commonly assigned exactly one code (28–42% of all projects,
depending on where the yield components were included; Fig. 1a),
whereas a smaller fraction (8–13%) had two codes. The maximum
number of codes per project was nine, although relatively few
projects had three or more codes (3–7%). In many cases, the codes
assigned for each project represented a single level (35–52%,
Fig. 1b). In 8% of cases, projects contained codes from two levels. A
much smaller percentage of cases had codes from either three or all
four levels (<4%).
Of the 824 total projects, 279 included a L1 component when
yield increase was included in L1. That ﬁgure dropped to 140 when
projects focused exclusively on yield increase were excluded from
L1. Also, 105 projects had a L2 component, 111 had a L3
component, and 142 had a L4 component (Fig. 2a). A very small
number of projects had components in both L2 and L4 (18 projects),
or L3 and L4 (37 projects). We found 87 projects addressing
symptoms – ecological or social externalities – of the dominant
agricultural system, and 220 projects entirely unrelated to
sustainable agriculture. This ﬁgure of 220 unrelated projects
increased to a total of 359 when projects focused exclusively on
yield were excluded from (L1) the analysis.
3.2. Funding for sustainable agriculture
The total amount of funding for all 824 projects was $294
million. Of this total, $52–104 million were allocated to projects
that contained at least one code within L1, depending on whether
yield-related components were included. We also found that $69
million of the total analyzed funds were allocated toward projects
with at least one code in L2, $44 million to projects including L3,
and $40 million to projects including L4 (Fig. 2b). Projects
containing codes for both L4 and either L2 or L3, respectively,
received approximately $9 million and $12 million. Unrelated
projects received $59–120 million (depending on whether
exclusively yield-focused projects were included in L1), and
projects addressing social and ecological impacts of the dominant
agricultural system received a smaller but noteworthy $32 million
(Fig. 2B, ‘Symptoms’).Fig. 2. (A) Total projects containing at least one code within L1, L2, L3, or L4; at least
one code in each of L2 and L4, or L3 and L4; or no codes related to sustainable
agriculture (shown as either ‘‘Unrelated’’ or ‘‘Symptoms’’) (Table 1). The stacked
shaded bars for L1 and ‘‘Unrelated’’ show the effect of moving the yield increase
subcategories between groups. (B) Total funding granted to the subset of projects
containing a component related to any of the categories in (A). The second y-axis
shows the total funds as a percentage of the total 2014 REE budget.The distribution of projects and funds were slightly different
when each project (and the corresponding funding) was assigned
to a single level using the minimum, maximum, or average levels
of all codes per project (Fig. 3). For example, projects with a
minimum code of L1 made up 36% of analyzed funding when
yield-focused work was included, whereas projects with the
lowest code of L2 through L4 accounted for only 19%, 5%, and 9%
of those funds (Fig. 3c). The rounded average level of each project
suggested a slightly more even distribution (L1: 29%, L2: 20%, L3:
10%, and L4: 10%; Fig. 3d). When the subcategories for increased
yield (for crops and meat/ﬁsh) were moved from L1 to
‘‘Unrelated’’, L1 dropped to 12–18% of the analyzed funds as
measured by the minimum code or average level, respectively
(Fig. 3e).
3.3. Detailed analysis of sustainable agriculture funds
Level 1 contained the three most well funded components
overall (Fig. 4). The most highly funded component was increasing
yield from meat or aquaculture production, representing 11% of all
analyzed funds. The next top L1 components were increased crop
yields and reduced pesticides, representing 10% each. These
components were followed by reduced water use (in projects
amounting to 5% of all funds), reduced waste (2%), reduced
synthetic fertilizer (<2%), and reduced energy (1%).
The most well funded L2 components were biological pest
management, alternate pest management (pest management
techniques that were neither in the category of cover cropping
or biological), and general L2 projects (6% each). The general L2
projects included all funding from the Sustainable Agriculture
Research and Education (SARE) program (reported only generally
in CRIS), as well as systems including ﬁsh or meat that did not ﬁt
within the other categories. The remaining components were
found in projects with cumulative funds under 5% of all analyzed
funds and included: alternate amendments (such as compost or
manures) (4%), cover cropping for pest management (4%), reduced
tillage (<3%), green manure (2%), cover cropping for soil condition
(2%), or planting perennials (1%).
The only L3 component that was included in enough projects to
amount to over 5% of total funds was climate mitigation. This
component, which included both soil carbon sequestration and
greenhouse gas mitigation, was considered in projects with
cumulative funding of 6% of the total. Complex rotations (including
three or more crops), locally adapted crops, and spatially
diversiﬁed farms were included in projects that received a total
of between 2–3% of funds each. Projects considering pollinators or
non-crop plants (as part of agroecosystems) received just under 2%,
each. Biodiversity, integrated crop-livestock systems, rotational or
regenerative grazing, multi-crop rotations, and agroforestry were
less common and were found in projects that attracted 1.5% or less
of the total analyzed funds.
Projects that addressed the need to re-establish a connection
between producers and consumers did so primarily through
community support or business support, with only a small number
focused on policy development. Although there were a large
number of projects with a community support component, these
projects tended to receive less funding. Overall, projects with a
community or business support component accounted for 8–9% of
total funds each, and projects with a policy component received
only about 1% of funds.
3.4. Analysis of funds for unrelated or symptoms-based work
Funding allocated to projects outside the speciﬁc scope of
sustainable agriculture was divided into six subcategories that all
received a similar amount of funding (representing between about
Fig. 3. (A) Number of projects per level of calculated in several ways depending on whether the project contains: any code within the level (‘‘Any’’; as in Fig. 2), no code with a
lower level (‘‘Min’’), no code with a higher level (‘‘Max’’), or an average level rounded to that level (‘‘Avg’’). Yield increase components are included in L1. (B) The total funding
allocated to the projects within each level as shown in (A). (C) The fraction of analyzed funding within each level when the level per project is deﬁned by the lowest level
assigned code (‘‘Min’’). (D) Same as (C) but when level is assigned by the highest level code (‘‘Max’’). (E) Same as (C), but where increasing yields is reclassiﬁed as ‘‘Unrelated’’
(to ‘‘N/A’’). (F) Same as (D), but where increasing yields is reclassiﬁed as ‘‘Unrelated’’ (to ‘‘N/A’’).
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general agriculture and/or environmental education, general care
and support programs, health and/or medical support for farm
workers or rural populations, increased proﬁts for business outside
of sustainable agriculture, managing environmental problems
unrelated to agriculture, and projects that did not ﬁt in any other
category.
Another subset of projects was directed at managing symptoms
but not causes of a variety of problems resulting from dominant
agricultural systems. The bulk of this funding ($32 million total)
was for projects addressing the symptoms of unhealthy diets (6%).
Smaller subcategories were focused on managing environmental
problems caused by agricultural systems (4%) or managing health
risks resulting from food and water contamination caused by
agricultural practices (1%).
3.5. Inﬂuence of metacategories
We evaluated the funding stream within ten key types of
projects and found that funding was distributed slightly
differently within each resulting subset (Fig. 5). While there
were numerous grants for conferences and symposia, total
funding within this metacategory was modest (about $1 million),and was directed primarily at L1 topics. Aquaculture projects
were also funded relatively modestly ($10 million), and largely
fell within L1. Of the project reports that described pools of funds
that would be allocated later, the majority fell within L2
(primarily SARE funding). Projects including work on biofuels
and biomaterials were largely unrelated to sustainable agricul-
ture, but some contained components within L1 to L3. Breeding
was included in projects with cumulative funds of $32 million.
These projects were mostly at L1, although work was being done
at all levels. Most of the funded projects specifying organic
agriculture had at least some L2 component, and many had L3 or
L4 components as well.
The other metacategories were four major USDA funding
programs: ORG, SCRI, OREI and AFRI. The ORG program funding
was small and distributed relatively evenly between L1 and L3
components. The SCRI program funded projects heavily concen-
trated on L1, but these projects did include a signiﬁcant amount
of L2 and some L3 work. The OREI program was the only
subcategory that included projects exclusively at L2 or above. The
largest fraction of OREI funds went to projects containing L3
components. The largest portion of AFRI funds was directed at L1
work, although large amounts of funding did go to projects
working at L2 through L4.
Fig. 4. The total amount of funding toward projects that contained at least one code
within every subcategory. Subcategories are organized by category (unrelated
through L4, from bottom to top). Within each category, subcategories are ranked by
funding. The lower x-axis shows the total funds as a percentage of the total
2014 REE budget.
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Area
The total amount of funding that we identiﬁed in the USDA
CRIS database with a start date of 2014 represented only 10%Fig. 5. Total funding to projects within each metacategory containing at least one code
conferences or symposia, aquaculture or seafood, and biomaterials or biofuels, breeding,
ORG, SCRI, OREI, or AFRI. Yield increase components are represented within L1.the total REE budget (OBPA, 2015), which in itself is only a
small fraction (under 2%) of the USDA’s total budget (Fig. 6).
The REE Mission Area is the public program that has as its
mission the advancement of agricultural knowledge through
research, extension, and education, and is therefore the USDA
unit most likely to fund projects directed at improving the
environmental and public health performance of the agricul-
tural system. When compared to the total annual USDA budget
and to the medical research budget of the National Institute of
Health – the premier US medical research agency – it is clear
that sustainable agricultural research at any level is under-
funded.
Our analysis was designed to be highly conservative overall,
through carefully developed deﬁnitions and methodology. For
example, in any case where a project contained a reference to any
subcategory (from any level of sustainable agriculture), we
counted the full project funding as falling within that subcategory.
In many cases, the subcategory was only a small piece of the overall
project, thus we consider our analysis to be an overestimate at
every level.
This analysis was limited by the way in which data about REE
funding is reported. Most importantly, we were unable to include
funding going to projects strictly within the ARS, USDA’s
intramural research agency, as those projects are reported
externally without speciﬁc funding amounts and with limited
text (and, therefore, are not suitable for the methodology applied
in this study). ARS personnel are open to working with
researchers to facilitate a similar analysis, but such a process
exceeded the scope of the present study. An analysis of ARS work
would be of interest because their budget represents 30–40% of
the REE budget and includes several sustainable agriculture
research initiatives. Similarly, SARE funding is reported in bulk in
CRIS thus all funds are represented coarsely here within L2.
However, the extramural project funding within the USDA’s
primary competitive research grants program (Agriculture and
Food Research Initiative), where many of the most innovative
sustainable agriculture projects might be expected, falls within
the NIFA budget and therefore is included in detail in this
analysis.
Overall, we found that publicly reported funds directed toward
sustainable agriculture at any level were only a small fraction of
the $2.8 billion 2014 REE budget: 3.7% or less for L1 ($52–104
million), 2.4% for L2 ($69 million), 1.5% for L3 ($44 million), and
1.4% for L4 ($41 million) (Fig. 2b). When projects were assigned a
level based on the lowest level component, L1 represented at most
3.7% of the REE budget whereas Levels 2–4 represented 2.0, 0.6,
and 0.9% respectively. within each category (as in Fig. 2B). Metacategories include projects dedicated to
 organic agriculture, or projects funded through the major USDA funding initiatives:
Fig. 6. (A) Approximate annual budget of the REE Mission Area and its components (NIFA, including AFRI; ARS, ERS, and NASS), as compared to the most recent estimate of
USDA’s funding for organic agriculture, the total funding for projects analyzed in the present study, and the funding per category (as shown in Fig. 2B). (B) Approximate annual
budget (average of FY 2014 and FY 2015) of the USDA as compared to the fraction of funds supporting USDA’s Research, Education, and Economics (REE) Mission Area and the
medical research budget of the National Institute of Health (NIH).
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Overall, US public funding of sustainable agriculture is
relatively small. In our highly conservative analysis we identiﬁed
$294 million, of which 52–69% could be considered related to
sustainable agriculture at some level (depending on whether
projects focused on increasing yields are included). However, a
much smaller portion of these analyzed funds went toward
systems-based agroecology research. This lack of funding is
particularly noteworthy when considering the signiﬁcantly larger
US budget for medical research, as well as the relatively large
portion of USDA funding dedicated to addressing the negative
social and ecological impacts of the existing system. Given that our
current system is responsible for signiﬁcant public health and
environmental issues, it would be strategic to invest in a large-
scale transition to a more sustainable agri-food system.
Of the public funds for sustainable agriculture analyzed in this
study, we found that the largest portion were directed at
improving the input efﬁciency of conventional agricultural
systems (L1), with much of that geared toward yield increases
in either crops, meat, or ﬁsh. Projects including practices that
substitute less damaging inputs into dominant agricultural
systems (L2), which included many practices embraced by organic
farmers, garnered the next greatest amount of funding.
A relatively smaller amount of the existing sustainable
agriculture funding was directed at projects that, overall, are
reﬂective of agroecological systems. For example, only 10% of all
analyzed funds were toward projects with an emphasis on
agroecology, as indicated by an average level of L3. Even less
(5%) were allocated to projects that included only L3, or L3 and L4
components. Furthermore, it is unrealistic to conclude that all
funding allocated to a project would be used to support the
advancement of any given component; therefore, these estimates
reﬂect a best-case scenario.
Given the importance of agroecology, a much larger focus on all
relevant topics is critical. Among funded agroecological research,
projects focusing on spatially diversiﬁed farms, crop rotations, and
improved grazing received particularly small fractions. Projects
focusing on either soil carbon sequestration or greenhouse gas
emissions received slightly more funding and are critical pieces,
but may be maximally effective when combined with diversiﬁed
and ecologically informed farming and ranching systems.
The long-term success of agroecological systems depends on
not only science and practice, but also on developing the
community, business, and policy supports that can ensure
economic sustainability. Thus, projects that link on-farm practices(L3) to socioeconomic supports (L4) are believed to provide an
important foundation for a larger scale transition to sustainable
agriculture (L5), but such projects are exceptionally rare.
Our analysis focused exclusively on successful proposals, thus
the level of demand for more sustainable agricultural research is
outside of the scope of this study. However, since proposals are
encouraged through a formal solicitation process (USDA, 2015),
more sustainable agriculture and agroecological research could be
widely encouraged through both existing and new funding
programs. Overall, this study indicates an urgent need for
additional public funding for systems-based agroecology and
sustainable agriculture research, particularly for the advancement
of highly promising areas of biologically diversiﬁed farming and
ranching systems.
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